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TO.littllß .;

'Neigh a Mound 'Ater° meek-eyed daisies
In•thefrittitlesirbeauty bloom—Where t,hetrtgat. dormk roses .
Breathe around their sweet perfume,

Early dying;
Re is lying

In the graveyard s solemn gloom.

When the genial summer zephyrs.
Gently murmur in the'trees,

'And, the shimmer and the glimmer
Of the twilight gild the leaves,

Forth I wander,
• tlEpoiKeti.

On the solemn Sabbath even.
... 4.., 1.:. .a..

Here 4tinimmur thanks to heaven
ForheinetTy (3tod,' had; shown',

When Re Called my gentle brdth4T
.Teltiejoyous Ow; home; •;;

From this; weary,
' Dnrk and dreary '

-

Place where ;Sires fell legions
•

411tlie dee are, not inifr"aveY,4lll,4, , •Lying inidei giosey Ino,und,
Where-the: ey.press. and the .willber

Stand' metirnere weepitig round—
Lying lowly,
.13tielzid and holy,

in the ohuritee hallowed ground!
,

When the demons,.llate,und,Eityy,
And Death; roost vile; ail&foal,'

Blast, the hopes that sweetly blossom
In the heart's most secret cell.heert-dent4

Though-the life-breath
In the, body still may , '

Genial ItchOoknatetel Beetle brbfhtifl
. Whoa my weary 401.11 ebalLreet.

On the rey.etio,. awful threehold
Of'the marimbas

Will you meet me--
Early greet me—-

rad me to thy siriless breast?. ,
• • Scciuttrao2ress.

MR. AND MRS. NETTYININIELE
The February number of the itranachusetts

Teacher contains a 'variety of capital articles, and
is a fine specimen of one.of the best teachers' jour-
nals in the country. We copy the following from
the pen of Oliver Optic, one of the editors, who
is also well known as the editor of the Student
and Schoolmate: . •

'

"Will you stop that noise, children?" snarled
Mrs. Bettywinkle—certainly, a very queer name,
two hundred thousand inhabitants of Massachu-
setts; butwe haviehosen it becanse we do not
to be personal, and because the hair is getting thin
on the summit of our cranium.

Mrs. Bettywinkle spoke insnappy, snarly tones,
something like the barking of a small puppy, that
has not the remotest intention of biting anybody—,
in those high, sharp tones which encourage chil-
dren to disobey-parents and teachers, and which
are the capital stock ofthe confirmed, scold.

The children did not stop their noise; on the
contrary, the din became more intense, and Mrs.
Bettywinkle began to grow desperate.

"Wiil you stop that noise,'children ? Yon are
enough to wear out the patience of Jail' It,
one everlasting racket from: morning till night.
I can't have a moment's peace of my life while
you are in the house, except when you are asleep.
It is, tip over 'the table, tip over the chairs tip
over everything. It is, run, stamp, scream, and
yell, every moment of the time. When you' are
not in one kind of mischief, thenyou tire,-in, ano-
ther. lam alinat diaconraged. You -are ivearing
the life out's:if me."

Mrs. Bettywinkle, having discharged 'these
spleeny words at the offending juveniles,evidently
felt a little better, and resumed'her sewing,- very
much as a despairing galley slave might be snriL,
rinsed to resume his our after a momentary respite
from his thankless toil. The noise wan not in the
slightest degree abated, however, for Johnny still
whooped, Susie shihilred, and Tommy tumbled the
cricket off the table for'the tenth time just to see
how numb noise it would make.

The pear mother desperately plied her needle,
for the full space of five minutes, notwithstanding
the hideousracket around her. At the end ofthis
time,as Mrs. liettywinklefeelinglyremarked, 'flesh
and blood could endure no more." The din was
too dreadful for mortal nerves, and the martyred
lady suddenly jiraiped.outdila chair, and stamped
her foot with terrific force upon the floor.

"Will you stop your noise, children?" Almost
screamed Mrs. Bettywinkle. "I can't stand it any
longer—and I wont! You'll kill me."

The children did stop this time. They were
evidently awed bythe dramatic action of the lady.
Mrs. Bettywinkle seemed to be surprised that the
din ceased; it was clearly an, unanticipatedresult,

`but none the less grateful on that account. She
seated herself again, and the look of despairwhich
she had worn seemed for a moment to be sup-
planted by a glow of triumph. As she resumed
her work, Mr. Bettrainkle entered the room, and
matted himself in the corner to reed`theTivening
paper. Ile was soon entirely absorbed in the
"Latest News from the South;" so entirely in-
deed, that he did not heed the increasing .uproar
among the juvenile members of the family.

In about seven mitiutes from the time that Mrs.
Bettywinkle, had gone through with that success-
ful tragic manoeuvre, its impression bad entirely
evaporated from the minds of the children. If
passible, Johnny whooped louder than before,
Susie shrieked forcibly enough to have done honor
to the heroine of a continue&story, and Tommy
pitched the cricket over the top of the door.

Mrs. Bettywinkle looked terribly forlorn again,
and Mr. Bettywinkle was completely buried in
" secession" and " compromise ;' besides, he had-
a little private theory of his own. He seldom
meddled.with the ehildren,„being a prudent man;and seldom meddled with the lady's system of
parental government, being a peaceable man.

"Oh, dear me I" sighed the lady, at last,- drop-
ping her sewing into- her lap, and looking for all
the world is though her last friend:nil eart,deserted her. "liar mercy's sake, atopthat noise,
children; lam almost crazy. This house is worse
thin Bedlam."tilt this was altogether too tame to have any
effect upon the turbulent little ones, and there
was not the slightest improvement in the aspect
of affaire, .

"Joino--Mr. Bettywinkle's name was John;
after one of the Evangelists--" John, wig you
speak to those children?"''

44Stop your noise, children," said, Mr. Betty-
winkle, in a rather quiet tone, and even without
raiaing his eyes from the paper. ,

Though Mr. Bettywinkle was no magician, and
though there was not even any "shoot" in his eye
at the time,, has, werds- wrought a miraculous re-
sult. • Johnny's mouth closed as tight as the shells
of an oyster threatened with the knife ? and Susie
and Tommy applied themselves to a picture book
as zealously as though order had always reigned
in Warsaw.

"Thosechildren will be the death of me," sighed
MrW Nativiinkle.",t think not," replied her liege lord, with -a
plaint smile.:,'.

44They certainly will," persisted she.
"0 no., r iiioss not,. suggestedhe. "It is your

bed time, eluldren," continued he, turning to the
little ones,.

"Lit me situp'it little , while longer, father?"
laid, Susie. ,

4Xi), Child, it is seven o'clock, Call Jenny and
la 'her put Tommy to bed:"

Susie called Jenny, and all of them kissed
"pa," and then kissed "ma,"—the little torments
—the murderers of her peace—the noruipiniterti
against her happiness—,that promised to ,be-the
dedth lief I-

"Mamma's pet," exclaimed she, as she lifted
little Tommy from the floor, and printed some six-
teen or twenty kisses upon his rosy cheek.

They mere gone, and the,eittitignoom was quiet'
as the *ales of paradise -It was a' sweet calm—a
blessed lull in the'teinpea—which' in a few am,
moats elevatedthe spirit of .thepoor mother above!

the cares and trislapthe d;trund uproar offth'is---to
her—L:nois'y world: tii the- tier:6.ol the .een-..
fusion'that hil;reignid during the preceding hour
was upon her,---it-Trafr,tbatiwhieh-made the quiet
of the present so grateful' ti her sense; for as De
Quincer truly saySrharipineii onl'y': a' compare-
tive, state. ' '

"Those children won't Mind me," Mrs. Betty...
winkle remarked,, after she had enjoyed!the. calm
repose for a short, time.

" Won't they?" *

They pay no,moro attention to what I say, than,
though I didn't speak. They mind you: 'the in:
start you speak.

"They ought to mind you," mildly suggeted
Bettywinkle,lowering ' his paper; for, after'a

moment's reflection, he had -resolved to' ventilate':
his little theory to a prudent extent.

" Theywon't; I can't make the,m(mindime.-
scold, and stOrm, and 'threaten;

and it don't do alit-of good." , ,
"That'sthe very reason, why it don't% do'any

good."' ' .1 .
" Whit,is?"
"That you scold/ and storm, and threaten them.

Don't you know that sailors get used to the noise
of, the,,tempesti-and soldiers to the roar-of thecan-:
non Pi They don't 'Mind such things 'l;,never,
scold, Mir fret at' theni,—they mind ,srue. You.
mold', 'and fief,' hal4your time,—theywon't mind
you. :Why, Mary, X. shouldthink, to hcar.you talk.
to that. your Children .vierea quisande tolyOu:-
-that ycti wishe&them. all at the hottein. 'Of the
sea,—:-.1 know you don't."

"How cad a body help it? They vex Me all
day long." , •

." "BO ,your snarling and tiettihg,,inakes the
matter ;Worse..., The children •know' that the dog
which harks loudest, never hites.: Talk661E4'
and 'gently, to.themif, they don't mind, make
them mind. When you: tell them to do anything;
see that, they doit the •first time you require it.'

" Wep, I don'tknew,'" sighed Mrs.Rettywinkle;
She' really did notknow. She; had acquired

the habityof .snarlingand fretting''at her children,
though, there never was a more lovina and.devoteiV
mother, and consequently her authority had 'be-
come a•broken reed. • ,We are Aorry .to dad, t4lit,
her husband's excellent solution of•the ,children's
disobedience, •produced no marked. effect; but we
hope a second lecture will be more effectnal.

Fretting and snarling in the school-roomor at
the fireside are worse than useless; they are posi-
tively, demoralizing. .Whereverwe find them, the
children, from the nature of the case, must be dis-
obedient., They can't help it. child
but Cannot, ?co a proper degree, r'eSpect ,n Parent,
who is continually frettirw and snarling. Love-
alone, will not always prgduce obedience. Re-
spect—not awe nor fear—makes a willing child.

car. Mr‘_ lipttvwinkle's. pardon for
if they feel .aggrievedwe iipPlOre theru,to‘chprish
the spirit of the patriot, and feel that-they suffer
for the public good good. • •

Congregationalist.

FAMILY4WOR§IO,--t 2TVirCi irEI4I,ODS,.
An Article p, the Irak/mm:l cmcl Rffiector,la ,

few leeks since, on family worshirn, remilled=very
distinctly, two .incidents, which occurred' under
my own'. observation, ,illuStrating two methods,
very widely different, of conducting this sacred
ordinance.

Theirat-Incident was at-the house of ri.-fa'rmer-
in the season of harvest .; where I was the_ guest
for a night ''Tlia'Aniijy•COnSieted Ofthe;parenti,
two Sons Alnd two daughters.: Before ,retiring fora
the,. eveningi chapterfrom: the .New Testament
was read, in which, each one participated. ?COl-
neat' Timarka'Were tnedia:2liythe father,. as,eug-
gested by successive, verses 'This done, 'hymn-
books were distributed,' and "an appropriate song
of praise sung,. accompanied -on the melodeon by
one Of the daughters" ~'Tfinfathef:44ll:so,4*,that,
when, Christian:. friends .Were..Stopping,with them,
it-was their..ctistoarto observe evening-worship;•
aftertheir usualtmethod, and in' thenioridn'eaSktheir guest to lead, them in prayer. He then
prayed, the whole company orrtheir knees before I
GO. The, whole service was orm,of-peculiar
letrinity and delight. "`The' memory itiL s-fia:''
grant andrefreshing. It transferred meirithought
to the days when the consecrated -patriarchosay
housekold priest; offered Morning, and evening,
the family sacrifice .and incense on the domestic
altar. The influence,for'good. of such family wor-
ship cannot well, be estiMated.' It is worthy. of
the name—.family Worship. In Om) morning the
service was:similar, only thenreadinp,t.was from the
Old Testament,- and- the.andible prayer was offered
by the guest. I Wondered somewhat that 'a
farmer, in such a heap Seasori;Could find so much
time for,these devotions., But helreekcined it the
most profitable exercise of410,dayr anci-could not !
think Al, neglecting; or, shortening it., It was '
-service--of the .greatest enjoymenttoall.
pliedthem thoughts by which. their 'minds werefortified'' and'directed daring the day, -and kept
fresh and, vigorous the consciousness of God's.
presence and care. TheirhurdenSwerelightened;
their sorrows- dissipated, their delights multiplied,
by this. communion with Christ. And it seemed
difficult to say which enjoyed it most, the Valenta
or their children., . „

The second-incidentrwasulsoat the hone° of a
farmer, in an adjoining neighborhood, at a later
season of,the., year. There was no worship in :the
evening.' There seemed to'be no time to bring
the sacrifice, to remember the siniofthe day snd
-the goodness of God, and to supplicate-protection
forThe night. In the morning, as soon as the
father had finished breakfast, and before the chil-
dren, had left the table, even while they' Were
eating, he read in a hasty and low, tone some
portion .of. the Bible. He then knelt in prayer,
while the family remained sitting in their chairs,'
some of them still at the

Chris-Ban, parent; leek 'on this pietere and then
on that. It may not always be convenient to have
singingltt family worship. It `maynot, always be'
wise to be lengthy, or to occupy much time in ea.;
planations of the Scripture read. But our family
devotions should be and marbe fresh, interesting,
attractive, and healthy in their influence. We
owe it to our families • and to:Christ, that home
shall be a lovely and a loved place, and- liatin
the very centre of its loveliness, shall'stand. the
domestic altar.

AMERICAN Klzas SHOULD LEARN ORE-
-

• DiEN .CE.
The following wholesome and pertinentcourt;

sel-to heads of families in America, we 'extract
from arecently published sermon ofRev. 0:J.
Hutchins, formerly of York, Pa., and now of
Racine, Wisconsin.

It is• the boast ofthis country that the will of
the people is the supreme` law,`or in other wordsthat every man a, king..` ,But'an eigentlatre-
quisite of a ruler is that he himself consult the
restraints to which he is subjected. He is not
to disregard the claims of law. Ile is not to
free himself `from the influence of authority:
Says Thomas A'Kerapis, "No man can safely
go abroad, that,does not love to stay at home;
no man can safely speak, that doeS not willing..
ly •hold his tongue; •'no man can Safely govern;
that, would not cheerfully beconte 'subject; no
man can safely, command, that has not Artily
learned to obey." Whoever else may violate
the high behesti of the constituted governinent,,
a rulenis bound to maintain and, observe them
with scrupulous care..,

There is no nation that exists where theseprinciples apply with more truth and force than
.our own. If the American, peopleare kings,
'thei oughttolearnthis lesson before'&Very dthet,
obedience -to the constituted: authority: -But
where shall it be learned •if not at the fireside
during the most impressible period of .life ?
What can be expected of a lawless family, but
-a disregard for •the law of -the• State when the
responsibilities of manhood are assumed?. The
virtuous Queen of England seems to entertain
a correct appreciation ofthe, necessity of family-auttoritz, for, if we are correctly informed, thewholesome birch finds its honbted place among
the requisites -of- her palace, note-the less thanthe reg'of,,S4eptre ; .and, ita may tae Odfled, thatwhenAhe,qeestion„detnikncli, it is unhesitatingly;

W.-1,.,..._.._..,3411td.g4t1.1:44,011.100i.**.:4nk.....i..,..citgi0tt firatto.lol.
applied; . • Sensible' motherI - And were' there
more imitator's ofher`praiseworthy example, on
this side of the Atlantic, American kings might
lie' there 'adetpilitelytraihedlor the soled' trust,
committed to them,; For is it not true.that
maryy,an'Atnerican- home discipline is almost to-

tally heglected? Are 'not the instances pain-

fully numerous:where .no,family-law,e.xistsl -or

ifit'do-es,.is.it not,maintained with a lamentable
want of fidelity? It is: not the desire, of the:
speaker to misrepresent or color.4thc facts.
Moreover, it is always a thankless task to point

out the fanlts of oilierh:''Ta lei Ih'quire if
the cases are notti,miehouS vi;here children esta-
blish whatever authority is recognised ? • And-

be :conceded'that 'wherever they do exert.
the authority, it is wielded with tyrannieal
pow,er,,and sometimes .with remorseless cruelty.
L know a young man, wheiefter &Mpg been
the master of his mother natif,,be 'MO stripPifd
her"of a large proportion of her means diabils-
tencp„term!naped his,cearful demotism,..byab-
sfilntely at'ofthe,doors of Ifer owo:.
`house.

TgE--Exitz 'siilPSi,

fished:: It describes the effect.produced* theNIoTtlheey'f s2llll°4isitilo gy ofP' IliskNe. ettehher siaenx di'sra , ° jteas frust pub-
lished
fire-ships :prepared by the; Patch to blow up:thhe
position ecieupied by the Spaniards, ;under AleXala-1
derkartiese 'thelPrinee &Parma: - •

- ~" 4,); iIn. the •hold of' each vessel, : along the wok,
length,was laid down a solikflooring.othiick,andil
mortar,- one foot thick, and flveifeet wide.., Trpon-
this wig built a cliainhee of Marble *min work, 1
forty feet long,thrie anda half feet broad,.asmany
high, and with-side-walls five feet in, thickness..
This Was the crater: 1 It vas' .filled with neS'pti
thousand;pounds..of gunPowder, of a kind superior
to any thing known, and prepared by Gianihelli
himself; - It was ceveredwith.a roof six. feet ; in

thielinegs; 01%form,e4l.not'bllie`o.Paha§, ii14,eq.40-
wise. Over this crater rose a 'hollow cone .er-py-
ramill,made of heavy marble slabs,and felled With;
pail4ones eatipeii-,balls„hi peke,cmarble,,, Chain-
shot, iron limolts,.plow-coulters, and every-danger-
ous missile that . could'be imagined: ' . -The 'spaces
between themine,and the •§.itles nf eieh.Ship,Were
likewise, killed with, pa:ving stones, iron-bound
stakes, harpoons, and other projectiles.. The.
Whole ',fabric was theiecoveredbfa smeOth;ilifit
flooring ofplanks and briA Work, upon Which:
was apile_of wood. This vas to: be lighted.at the

Four time, in order that the two. yessels Might'
prtsetic the appearance of simplefire-ships, intend-
ed onl =to excite a Conflagration of the bridge: On
pared, communicated, w:tt, p", e $ll 0 merged "nine',

mo-
ment. ww ash:o_e eiluxitplod one-,o af tt-k a;
was to bettkii4elg'hiatt i;tigenions,ol, clock-work, by .which, at the appointedtime, e struckfromjalfliaiings jo—ingualelaie siati- 4,,,,8A. a

e9\cy„,
e

gunpowder beloat.-L,7,,, :,,,,:,, ;,,,,,7 ,7, ‘:.,, c) ,
.

,

Inr1:,5. 41.!,i0p 491 eseite,o infaxpai-nu)4,an4on"hell-blirnerstll"-as R ,vge.,0r61,-ti- fleet of
bi

thirty-two snilerivessels lwag:premek.7 Covered
With terourpentine,resiny:audrAlled-,veithlidam-inabi4W,,c°l46tib*nrka,te.64l::494:APili;, ,Niie
to be sent from Antwerp dein:theriver in detach-
Plptadeiglat•PAreq3lalcholariWitththe.4,4**,Tike
object was,teclear the T:uy,,if ,pessilde; of,the raft,
and .to occupy the attention of the Spaniards till,
the-Fortune and the- opeshould-oomedown-upon
the bridges. .. :- :.;.-“,,. ,t.,( '

It was a digit;hriditildrevetiingof-early-Spring"
As the fleet `Tofi VesSels ' ddipped1ilo4ly- &Wit the
river,.they suddenly became luminous, each ship
flaming out of the; darkness, a phantom of. living
fire. The very waves, of the Selieldt seemed glow-
ing with the conflagration, while its bankarwere
lighted up with a preternatural glare. ' 'lt' as a
wild, pompous, theatrical spectacle. The';array of
soldiers onboth sidesof the riire'r, alongl,the dikes
and upon the bridge, with banners waving,and
spear eiiiiiis gianeibgin the lurid- liglierthe
demon fleet,• guided by no human hand, wrapped
in flames and flitting through' the 'darkness with
irregular nioielrlent but‘pOrterfteufisieSi,;4l (he
caprice of •wind and tide;'the deathlike silence Of
expectation, which-had succeeded'the'sOuiul Of
trumpet and the shouts of the soldiers; andthe
weird"glow sVhich had Supplinted=the darkness—-
alieombined with the sense of imminent,andmys-
terious danger to excite and oppress the imagina-

Presently the Spaniards) as they gazed.from-thebridge,,began to.talce.he4ttsgain. One'after anx
other, many of the., lesser vessels drifted blindly
against the raft,. where _they entangled themselves-among the hooks and gigantic speartbeads.,:andfburned slowly out without causing any extensive
conflagration. Others grounds& on 'the banks of
the river, beforereachingtheirdestination: , Some:sunk in the stream.

Last! of ''llll •eime the two infernal ships, sway,;
ing unsteadily with :-the current; 'the'pilbts,'df
course, es' tifey neared the bridge,..havitig,n6iSe::
lessly effected their escape in the skiffs. The slight
fire upon the deck .scarcely illuminated'the dark
phantom-like hulls.. Rothweracarried by the.cur-,
rent: clear of.the • raft, which, by-a.. greaterror ofjudgment,"as it now appeared, ors tho *tor bait.'
ers, had only been made_ to protect the floating
portion of the bridge. The Fortune capefirst,staggering.' inside the raft, and then lurching plum,
sily against the dike, and,grounding near
without touching the bridte. ' There, was a mo-
ment's ',pati46 :of ' eitientaften. At last the"sIOWmatch upon the deck burned out, and there was
a faint and`partiar‘biplosion, by-which-little or nodamage was produced.

Farrow instantlynalledfor tiolunteetato beardthe,

mysterious vessel. The. desperate, expedition was
headed by the bold Rowland Yorke, a Londoner,
of whom /onei-day there pas ._-more -to be heard in

,The, party:Spraeg intothe
deserted and now harmless, volcano, extinguishino•
the slightfires tha were smoulderingoir the deck,''
andthineting.stiears.and 'long the hid-.
den reeetses of the hold7---There was, however,
little time, to pursue theee perilous investigatiqui,
and the party soon' made their iiedpe te thebridge

Thetroops of Anna; crowding on the•pahsade;
and looking over the parapets, now, began tegiVet
the expedition with pears ox :derisive laughter.,
It was butchild's play, they thought, to threaten -
a !Spanish; and a General 'like Alexander„Farnese, with Such paltair fire7 irorki as, these.,
Nevertheless; all eyes 'were anxiously'fixed on, the
remaininefirwship or "hell-burner," the HoPe;
which had now drifted very 'near the place of its
destination. Tearing her way between the: raft
andthee shore;' she Struck heavily against thebride on the KAN). side, close to the block-house
at the commencement of the floating portion of
the bridge. A thin, wreath of smoke was seen
curling over,aslightfire upon herdeck. ' • •

-

At the. same moment a certain, ensign' DeTega,whp stood law the Prinee of Parma, close te.the,
block-house, approached hint. With vehement en-
treaties' that he shouldretire. Alexander*limed
to stirfrom, the' spot, being anxious. to the
result of these investigations. Vega,.moved by
some instinctiveand irresistible apprehensioa,,feli
upon' hisimees,aiid;pluoking the (.leneral earnegiV
by the cloak, implored him with such passionate

. words and gestures, to leave the plaeeyithat. the
Prince reluctantly. yielded:

It,was-nota moment too;soon. • The clock-work
in the Hope had _been better adjusted than` the
slow match in the Fortnne.' Scarcely had 'Alai

z.
;andereachedthe' entrance -of Si. gan's Al

the endof the bridge, when a horribleexplosion was
heard. The .Hope disappeared, together.with the
Men ,whp had boarded her, and the block-house
against which she hatlstruck, with all, its garrison,
while -a large portion of the bridge, with" all the
troops upon it, had vanished into the air. It was
themork of a singleinstant. . The.Scheldt yawned
to. its'lowest depth,,and then cast its waters across,
the dikei, deep into the forts and far over the

,:land. The earthshook as with the throb of a
volcano. 4 wild glare lighted' up the Beene for
one moment, and was then succeeded by pitchy
darkFless..l were tof)Ad dgw,amiles away,

- and not a living thing, even in remote places,

couldkeep its feet: 1-The,air was-filled with a rain
of prowsharess,gravestones and marble balls, inter-
ioiked,with the beads,limbs, and bodies of what,
liNd been ,Iranithr beingti._ Slabs of granite, vo-
mited by- theflaininglihip, were found afterWards
at a league's distanee,,.and buried deep in the
earth. ,A.'" thensana-soldiers,were destroyed in.:a
second' of time—manyofthenkbeing torn in shredsi
beyond thesemblanee:of humanity.

RichebOurk cilNappeared, and was not Tonna till
Several ato .,lo4;:li:hen his bOdy was•discovered,
doublect,aroinct'xi o'ofronchain, which hung.from
one of the btidgei I lets in the centre of,the river.
The ;veteran- Robb:, Seigneur sie Billy,, a Portu-
guese officer of. em nent service and high military
rank; was also dent yea. Months afterwards, his'
beay,was'discev2ere 'adheringto the tiMber-work.
of the bridge; upo Ike ultimate removal of that
structure} arid was 1:n4-recognised by a peculiar
gold ,ebain whie he habitually wore, Parma
himself 'was.,thio to thp'groundl stunned-By. a
WOW 'the' She, dot from `a flying itake::` The
page who. was.,he him,,carrying his heltnet,
fell`dead'ivitliont; Wound, killed by.the coacu,9".
sion,of,the air. . ,

A' DYING} 1

The following let
his,wife in .F.pg

Bbattle ofan er,,

r was written by a British soldier
aft*. tha,61.01memorable

une 17th,1r16. -

„ .

i : wihesiotehra mdainc* we, Il iiir -lita; liliel doyadyi;itia44no dthobb esr ti aniyati;eu lge ltut,::
I have reeeiiredlt '.'llialli,idneio my 'gi;e4loll`,aillf
the'ether 'near the .'east; 'I aqi so weak,with
loss of: h1t;0.71, t4i...l4P.H;Yaidlidi9.ta,ngeable lave

te the'se'revir "
'

lines,.4.t6 lisii!' hul4 my;Cf- ncha
to you. %' The "a S . ~. eon informs ;,me that I three
hours mill.beAlie4est- I can artiiive. Alasl- too'
true was the &iv, resage that brooded-rin- my
mind, that we-eh never meet-again on thisftside of an awful ternity. ~D uring our passage
from England toineriea, I gave myself up totiread ' the • Bible; bft *is—the-,-efily 'bOoksFwas
possessed of.`l('Thl AlmightY Parent Of 'mankind
was pleased to,dr myheart.teldin, by .;the,sweet
attractions of; ti,aq,,, auil at the .sameitintie to
enlighten:Mx tat #.--.. There was in our ;regiteent-
a Corporal, Whos.name was,--Pierre, a pious-man:
I inquired after i ,- andireSoon 'controbted: a
strong.fiiendShijx. 'He ivtia`pleaied'toexplain to
nee the: amazing vsof God, in giving:, his -Son
Jesus Christ to„b ed, and die, formankind; Ile
candeheeiVded to u old torcetbe-mystery-ef salvo-
tiou li..,y,fallattlY°33f#,-°.-neTkiliirtilx-4 124
the ~are ~ ,

tlneeesii tot, holiness of..heartland life.
In' short, helibe 01 e' my. spiritual!. father; arid
underGod, .tohi 41 owe the good ,that I;arn
acquainted with. , , - - :- -

,866 n after *nl ag-a- God was-PlenSed'lo speakpeace id MYoniil. pc* bliss, the ,unutterable
joythat'I then Tel troughthemooanf the lareib. .

. lung t tell, all the World;what Jesus
had, :done for meIr But howAid-filong, yea burn,
to have - your take Trid kno* the love of God in.
Christ Jesus! 't I. Mild have:Aiven' ali- the world
to have 'been Witbyou,, to

' have ,infornied yoix of
the'p6arr of great One: As we shill never meet
more in this vale c.tears, let, Me_ 11:01).9se this last,this dying Obligatien:UPod,Yojij and-ifielt.=l'was--dear to you, Jet ineiek of :yeti not to neglect the
last adVice, ofjOarryindfittaband:: lt_ ,

u. in that!you,,
"ijOnreelf:,up:,t4God,,reed-tbe-Bible:-and -good'i—And be oftenTttund amenAthem whb inquire''

10. -Aid the I.4ard7;shall guide you in 1Ilia witys.., ',,,T ~.
-

.. .., . -.t
, . , nueavor to-bing,up the dear littleones in the;- fear,- 4- ,d,-,-,1. -nNWTi.',fi l helrt?upon the thin gs tieworlc:4eave,an47l9oii ar'things.,;that deman4- env" heartn).l-n-,t!..ltehas e°t'nlYare.

notAtuh de;y6ok ufee ,MtIcil y,-0 4viar infants,- though,.yen' liiih-
WerthYPfengrossing-them.u.f.. .. .......„ .

getfyotie Worthless father,I beg ofyou to meet '. 'e in-the -realms of bliss:The G-O,d 1,11,at 1,40-0, 405 and joseplirshallblessY94l :1,114.114/Ith4ind he will be found of you:Lail upon Alum ppalitieldil hearand, bless 'you.VY.hat. has :the, wo:n°xi‘ ut sinand sorrow? `"Therichare.°PPress4rittwitharti ttalgroaning:fortie%Utftratmtceihette' ari„burdened with. ,T, men in *Oilier Wre 'afflicted
•. 4.4 474Mine. tji#... ,Pc .fiiikir ctsiblii,' •; , 1940 ,''. ', : iandb the - governed;: re itippreSied.: with imaginary,

evils. ,The life.,of' soldier is blond attics cruelty,i n1"Oa"-'t of a - 'Oil `Vis..,'"tillgd ;ciftki, -44-gC.rs andi i,death. ' City life. ' ,V 1 4,f confusion;and • strife,
and that of the etkintry is Joaded with, toil and
!ober:- ~But - the' evil of'all` 'Vila 'fIoWS 'kali'. Oni
own sinful nature s Nfliiiiiiret weiere; WC bay she,i
ha0.14; *B' .ia.4 !Ai --key, :to .hliSs, -14 elm- . 4',l,ru
breasts. ' -The .Wpridayelf;never yet made-any one
happy. ..Cod is the bliss and .solace.of a reasons-
ble -Boa; and. Go*, is . everywhere; and we Havel'-everywhere access 4,c: him. ' Learn- thee, my dear'children, when you', grow upYto seek-Y(4r riertna-
tient happiness iii.God7—through.a crucified Re-
(leemer.

-'
• r ---'4 lvly dear wife, could-the:spirits of the departedhave any knowledge of:thingsthere below, and-at

;the same time any intercourse with them, (though
unseen,) how shall I rejoice to, be thy, guardian,angel, ta'attePd 'it.,:ali.c ],isPl444P,lq4.:l;qu "'ail*sin; conquer the f mprld; land:..subdue--the -fieslii
I'4m, ..sholl I, rejoice .to.,.mest„you.. pni.the,,,b,right
frontiers.ef,lieiven; :.These hands-shall weave for
you the wreath .triitimpliatxt;t first Shall -hail you
,welcome to )(c,:timiatiVe iliansienarLkist, shall
guide you,tb -the celestiaL city, And• introduce- you.
'among the jubilant throng, who.tread thn Wtreetsof the Net jerneilein!,

, r''SK.4 ,4l.l.",fead"Yon to
the sacra throne of our God, where we will to-,s'-gether bair,tranoOrted at the' TeSe ofltNe-e.Ver.
adorable., Jesus.! '„ Then ..,Mill ,we :strike :our. inelo.
diousharps. of-gold, da,the most exalted strains of
harmony and loVe, . Thenslialrbui' love be'cdn-
s4iiiatdd; TC4134; #ol'.'e'tefilailied i'

More would Isay, but life ebbs, out apace, my
tongue refusea'to!perforei ititffice;, Height angels
stand the goryturf,Ouilich'l lie, ready
to escort:'me to the arms of my jpsus; bending
saints reveal myshining annex:, and„,-becken the
away; yeEs Methinks ;nay jesue bids me wine !

Adieul Adieu! ltdeaulove 1 - - ' • , - -

'eTbiLit

abSitti'iDtorra THE titAssts'oi
' - GREAT-BRITAIN. -

The Loudon horresp,ohdeut of one of our Me-
thodist exchangast.writes ir. h 'very encouraging
strain, from the iinglish Metropolis, He says:-7

1, 11lio'C'emino,i-1 tipple 'heir 'the ,OOSPer:m.eSsage
, glildlit;„ Xevei. Sad.pAvahgehe4 tl'oit,fiL-44.- truths,
as it is in Jesus;r7such hold upon the Masses of
the population. 4.:Mr...Brturgeoh,, with- all his ee-:'',eentricities; ill; noble'champion `for' the 'iruth.t.Whatever may e ins .pecultartties, thts, at least
;must ,be,said. of im -Antic Is a-uttahty upholder
of tie 'ancientlaitli..- .11e is aI:AO:Mr-1134 alep-'
turer,,noka,,learaed pedant, not uscientifte rheto-
rician, not a caterer of: novelties—aiutta 'genuine

. prencher,:. ands it preacher' of the': O;OStet.. ''His
"TahVlfachi" ttaPproaehingctiMpletiott. , Itupe;,,

,talas six thousand measured sittings,-.rootti pro-
, vide& in the aislesfor one thousand more, and ten
thOiikankl364Plei icPiglA.l:cliahlY.hC squeezed into.'
;it.; Yet he ancliis.deaeona are afraid it will be
too areal!: Connected with it *ill he Weollege Tor',thWtraiaipg ef-miniaters, for whieli lie:helieves AC •

.has a vocation. ,t.Already a few are under training,
,and he hopes, when the chapel is paid for, to in*
crease their tit:Lieber-4o One hiindred. In his own,
,wordfi;hiaaini is ‘fnot to bring Out 'seholars,.hut
'rough! thunder men whom the• people 'can under-
, stand, -I have bften felt," be said this verfweeli,.
,c that, there is-a; 12.4,0 these:men---men who„auit

:..the people, andispeak to them. inz their own lan-
guage:" His,iiccess is astonishing. Oh higrre-
tura, home front his xi tour in .Itlurop.e, he,an-

tnounced for tt, tee meeting,•and•that he would Tivesomeaccount ofillislourney.' . When' he'beetiog,arrived, 'the ,pfileOfdi -Were $5,Q,00 1, • u7illousandpounds sterling.

Jefferson. Nolo and Abiahant' Lincoln-Wereboth born in Heitticky in 1808-and 1809 respectively;
-both. left tlieir•iittive• State in childhood's thiyar One
emigrated North, and the other South; :Old • biith
served in the Indian ware of the West;, both com7.meneed -"their tolitidat careers about the sairie`time,
being P.i .eaiderilditElticiorain the election of 1844,Da:
vis for 'Pak, 4d'Lin'ciltri for'Cbin; both elected. to.Cortaro about the same time, 1845 or 1846, arid
wSfl, ;f4!,s trrßt,e Jew:, arid almok! soap:, ,day ;
calleAlchtprecials .'oyer, rispeottve,governments.
What a wide gulf separates theninowit. •••:7

""BROWN'S MONOHIARATROOKES,
, Cure Cotigh, •Hoarsekess 'lnfluenza,

tiYike., any/rriteetien ar6Vreisess of the Tbroat,
Reliese the Hacking Coilgh in Coil-,

" &POP aumpt i on, Bronehitte; Asth-
ma, and Catarrh. Clear

/14• and gieeritreeiliedo •
• -fqpv.. •.• the turicept. •

PIT Bib IC" SPOBA:RERS,
and' 341NolEolt .

, Few are aware of the itriportaur.e• of checking a
Cough or Common Cold" its;hrkt stage ; that which
.in the beginning would yield to a mildremedy,. if neg-
lected, soon attacks the Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial
'Tfoches,'? containing, deinuleent3ngrndientii, *Huy Fai-
Inonary;and Bronchial Irritation: . : , -11; -

BROWWS That trouble, in myThroat,. (forwhiob.
the,g,Troch(s!' usirx,topecific) having made
me o(tep a more .prhisperer. .

. N. P. WILLIS.
lecOMMlint' theit:','use to Penle"

2SPE4tI,4"C.H CHAPIN
"itavre prOfed extremely serviceable for

HOARSENESS." . • . • .

'REV. HENRY WARD BP.ECIIER.
" Almost instantrelief in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to RSTRNA.".
REV:'A. C. EGGLESTON.'

',Contain.ho Opium or anything injuri-
ous." DR. A. A. HAYES.

, Chemist, Boston.. .

simples4lplesguit.cOmblnation for
Cot,.4ass

=TROCHES

BROWN'S
'TROCHES

IBROWN'S
,

TARCItgli•
BROWN'S

.TROCIIES

BROWN'S

.;TROCHES.,
BROWN'S

•TROS

,'aROWN'S

TROCHES.

PR.,G. F. BIGF,T.GW,
413esiefIcial in Reeitctirrisi.” • • t•• "N •

Litlfgy—
Boston.

Aqll -Lbw* pirated..:them. excellent for.
NlEnnarnre:Conoe.,, .: • •. • • •

Bitdi-VWS

• RET..II. W. WARREN, ,
• Boston.

when compelled to' speak,
con:;.9,

REV: S. J. P. ANDERSON,
• St. Louis..TR(XiHRS.

URQWN'IS,
ElfectuaL in removing Hoarseness and

irritation of the .Throat, so comtuon, with
SPEAJLEAS and Si:Meas."

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga..

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

." Great benefit when taken before and
after preaching, as they prevent Hoarse-
ness. From their past, effect, I think.they
will be of permanent advantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLBY, A: M.
President of Athens College, Tenth

la' Sold. by .all„Druggists at: TWENTY-

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES.
BROWN'S
TROCIITAS
BROW'N'S
TEACHES. FIVE CENTE:kBOX.n;"

TOFFAT'S. LIFE PILLS ILED-FIWENIt
BITTERS-

These 'Medicines have now been before the .public,for p periodaiTinft:rf YEARS,and duringthat. time Maintained a high charac-ter, in almost every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and.immediate power-of-restoringperfect health to' persons suffering
under nearly every kind of cliseate.to which the human frame is

The most horrible cages of SCROFULA, in which the raos,.nearss,aod•tatiO of !tErn.victini liffve:been preyed upon by the insatiablediatom, am proved, liy the, undeniable: authority:of , the .sufferersthemselves, to ,hare been completely cured by these' purely Vegontable Medicines, att.en. all othera have been.fettnd inone than ageless.
Obstinate caries of :PILES, of many; years" standing,Laps rapidlyand peinianently.yieldertto thesame means, and other, of like kindare, daily 'crired ,in every part of tbli country. • 'Braftual, as well as.Qcoasfonai Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Bilious and.Liver Diieases, Asthmee, prepay, Rheumatic", .Fev r . and Ague,!Yentas, Settled Pains in 'tlicifinbsiTogether witha long catalogue ofother maladies; are shown, onthe same indisputabte evidence, to be evelyAybere and invariably,by,thesemildlydoperating, yet sure' and speedy re.sources ofhealth and strength, without the usual aid ofpuffery and51tiflcfal recommendations...... „ .

ifarT iintiat'eVegetable Lice pnbi and .Phtenia 'Bitteis " have thrig
acniiiied'a solid and enduring' reputsition, which. bide defiance ticoati/W.loton; and which iirconxtensice with the American pont',

Both the Idr4 Pitts and Pnourrc )3ITTERs Aire mlld,and. agreealde,tbelFOt;eratibn and effectually creanskthe systemofties. without Uncasioning,any. prostrationtf strength; or 'skald**,any. Confinement or changa of diet. , - , • ,
.I!repated and sold byDR. WILLIAIfi,B..M.ORRATi ,
.

, 835 litosanfai, Naar iron tt.. '-For Sale.byall Druggists. . Oct.lB:—.l. yr.*

P. P. P. - •

PARK'S. PRICKLY • PLAST-ERS:.They imPart Strength; they Annikilatelrain.ParITDESE • DEILIDIETFUL PEAA-'A' "11%1'1' s THESETEASyield. readily to the motion ofPatent,,. the body, absorb perspiratiori andPorous threw off all , the offensive coagulatedimpurities of,thesystem.„ TheyshouldPrickly' be used for allChronic tidrs,
,

Faint-ness, Dyspepsia, Colds Consumption,riasters abeumatism,- Female Weakness, etc.Ale .„1;3, Theyretain their active properties'when other Plasters are useless,' and'By all where applied pain cannot exist: Every
Dealers family should have them,. One sizePn ninth; three sizes on leather- Sant,Frani 1 to pie sent by mall, on receipt of 25 eta:-

t• • . • ' 13A.RNES:-Ei:PA'RE; • S''w Id4-3/ 1i01• ` 13 Sz 15'Pat-Allow, N. in

JAMES ER.RRY,
'.) MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 1347Olizt;rarre 3innar, (near the U. S Mint,)

+ct. 11, ly. Philadelphia

EDUCATIONAL.
cßitittirutn?s!‘

N.E:coli*Ereirenth and Cheatattt Streeti.
, • PIIILAIDSLPHIA.

Mi;=MEM;l=iii;lEl. .
- Established September, 1844. Incorporated June 4th,1855.

BOARD OR' TRUSTEES. ••

B. B. Conan, DAVID 8, BMW'S,
7141CCIE1 Recur% A. V. PARDO2 ,IB,
DAVID MILNE, • D. B. Hnotarr,
GEORG,. H. STUART, FRIDIRIOX BROWN,
JOHN .BRARNAWK, Joanna. LIPDANODST, Jr.
Sarum. C. Morrow; JOHN SILLS!.

PACULTY.B.HODOESCRITTENDiN, Attorney at Law,Vrlncipat, Conrctiting
Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial Customs.

THOMAS W: MOORE, Prafeatiorof Penmanship. •
JOHN GROESBECK, Professor ofBook-Keeping andPhonography,

and Verbatim Reporter.
JAME.T.A.: GARLAND, IL A. WILTBERGER,. and' VlRif:. L. MIF-

FLIN, Instructomin the.Book-Keeplug.Departsnent. ,
SAMUEL W. CRITTRNDEN; Attorney at LaW, Instructor in Com-

mercial Law.
. At this Institution each student Is-taught itlclitadually, and may

attend as many hours daily as he chooses. •
The Complete (knotting liouse• Course embraces thorough In.

atruction In •Penmansbtp,, Book-Keeping; Coreinerchl Forms, and
Mercantile Arithmetic- with the privilege of attending all the
Lectrm3s on Political 'Pennomy, CoMmercial Law, the Dirties of
Business Men; &a, which.are delivered at Intervals during the year;
Inthe LectureRoom of the.Collese. -

TheDepartment of Comineireia2 Law affords briefness men every
facilityfor acquiring such in amount of lecal'infamatlon as shall
guide them.With discretion in their .busininp' affairs. Full Course
Law Studentie/So.reeelvcd.Catalogues, containing full particulars 'itft'terthe, manner of In..
structioe, Ac., may be had on applying at theCollege, either in par-
sonor by letkry,:. . . •

BAs per cent. ,diecount allowed sons of Clergymen
As Law Practitioners; the' hiessri. Ciittendettmay be Consulted at

the office of the College, or by correspondence:• noyl—ly •

COLLEGIATE..INSTITUTE..
, • FOR YOUNG LA41114-

1590 ARCH-STREET, -PHILARRLPRIA.
REV: CHARLES A. SMITH,
nicality,and !Educational advantages unsurpaand:

Scholara'from` abroad receivid.into the family of. •
Principal. ' , • , ..$

This next,Aademicyear baking,on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th direnlkni, speeifYing:terms, Ake., will be , saiit
and additional information given on' application to.tii+
Principal. Letteis may be directed to' Box' 1839 Pdit
Office, Philadelphia. ' :jn1y.5.:10••

EMBRY H. NEARS. onoaini4v4lslseas •
,

• H. H. MEiteRS is SOW,
CI olt-M IS'SlON MEIVOIrANTS

. NA( iss sma
FLOUR, GRAIN) SEEDS, ANA.rPßoiltrei:

•• • Noir. 33011:,Whartres 8;128 tit -Miter Bt.

• • Ott"KETto N ISMPA _RT. ••
..

T! tindeirsAgtk ed havingfor -the pad twelve: riati•beettmfitip*ty. engaged in Inaitufactunni . „:.,•

; t MELODEONS;
_ .feels conliOeut of his a Or to produce an articlesape
rior tO any Other in'the City, 'and upon th'e' most niode.
rate tents. Tcining,,and Repairing' proliptly atterided
to. A. MACNUTT, No. 115 N. Sixth Street..

fblOy -

• •

.".EDW.Iir. CLINTON., .
BRUSH" EmPORITTIVI,

• No.- 908 Chestnut Street. • • •
very line assortment ofavel size;_isfj jeiand qualityofTOTLITMBRUSHES, always on hand" Milo' Shell, Ivory, Baguio. Boxwooq,

&TAT teadan RRartip.pacßer,.. and 'Fitc&TEETIt:COION atwiggesa4 -or irizia,". --1'"
•

'DOM Br., BATES, z .
• , BANKERS.AND DEALMIM.M iilF4 OnkTAWSIMI

1114 1L.K IrOTPB AND; BP-LC/E. '' ' "

•• • •• 18.801)TH THIRD PHILhDEMML
rwo Doom asoviroithterticie*WA

Particular attention is givenbithe cO.Declion of. Notes
and Drafts. Drafts on , New York, Bolton, .Baltimore,
Ste., Air sale. Stocks. and Bonds boned and sold on
commission at the Board. of Brokers. Business Paper;
Loans on. Collateral, ate:, negotiated; ifeb. 10-Iyr.

SEWING, MACHINES.
-Tbe;, marked, and _ever-extending, popularity ofSiNGFR'S SEWING MACHINES, both, in America,

and.Europe, is such as best to establish their superiority.
Over all others in the market. Sewing machines (so ~called) maybe bought, itls true, for a' smaller amount'

• of dojlars,.but it ismistakeneconomyto.invest anything
• ilia worthless. or unreliable tirticle, and those who do.so must abide the Conseqinineel ,; .

•Stire.Eßlif NEW FA NACHERES. .
BEStirAMILIir.htikCHINESIN'TET WORLD within thereach ofall, re have rer.beaxlol4=erAiqr o .

Singer's •No: I, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines;tooth of, Tarty generak applicatioii and. capacity, :and'
popular both in the family,and: themanufactory.. ' Prices'.
reduced, respectively, from 1035to 330 and 4100.Singer's NO. 3 Stindard Shuttle Machine, for. Carriage .
Makers and heavy leather work. Price complete,4l2s.
Also to complete the, list, 'an •E*W• 'A R.:TiCAtunequalled for manufactiting purposes,rtictiseless, rapid,and capable 6f everylind of _work I

' iron'stand and drawers,) $llO, Cheaper, at. Wel**view
of its value, than'the machines of' atiltOthiii 01.

• • • •

All of Singer's .Machines make, the -interlock stitch
with two threads? which is; the best. stitth hnown.Rvery person desinng. to procure full and, reliable in,.
formation about SeWing Kiehlrie:3 stheir prices;
Working capacities, and the.bestnaettods of-purchasing,
can obtain at by sending for a copy of 1. M. Singer &

Co.'s Gazette, which is •II beautiful pictorial paper en-
Urly,devoted to the subject. ••Itsuppliedl..,M. SINGER.

&,
810 Chestnut Str.,eet.ad. 184yr:

rspEpIALTY leOR•IrADMIL
. TEATS s tatiollttp.!,.DEßAßT*ENT.

Conducted 'by coßixittentLadies. *.Entpince.ttn,Twelfth
Strect,.first,door below.fall line of; Mechani-
cal Remedies, light and eligaiif,:ir dohs' tr,uctin, specially,
ads.ptedlo :Ladies' 'foe. '

• ' 1 '" ' C. IT. NEEDLES, Propreforr ,
- iseir-.TWELFTEr and RA.olr sp.i'Phila.

KA-Entrance tO; C.; N's Room,. fOrA9Pintlergien at
be corner. 453.

iVAIIBLE WOW.
=PT; .

• .Manufacturer Of . • •• . .

CARVED AND ORNAMENTALIWARBLE 'WORKS,
• No. 110 Car.siii:lllliiiiisi;,

Aovelleverith,
•

. . • ' .•• • Philatteiphis.
• . . •

OANVE]:I NTA STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK of alien'. dosaription.

Barincereoted;iMetimiins In ,almost every cemetery
throughout this Stole, and'supplied orders from; nearly
every &Mein tbe UnioD; Ltevisti to receive your influ-
•eneer and. patronage/ for..the above establishment:
also Contract for Vaults,Eareophagis, Ere. 1 haye many
references thrOughiiittOM'UniOn, which can be seen en
.a 1114.4-1403) ; • • ; . - augl6Ay•

wAirait THE. HElVilrlr OF. YOTTIV CiaL,"
DREIC%'

tVpaais are a prolific'source .of,sinknessim,children.:
They areieldomfree from then!, and by ,their
all other diseases are aggravated. Convalsionioui
an St. Vitus', Dance, have been strperindiiend" by"thenti
end deathhas resulted in'extreme casen; Vitheneverthn-
symptomsare observed, such as distarbed.sleeP,.grindbig
of the teeth,itching.pf the nose, weakness of the.borvelo,
slow fever, variable appetite andfetid breath,

•

JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIrIIGE
should be mated 40 without delityv; •It is entirely
harmless, is readily taken by nhiltiren, ,effeptually de-
stroys worms, and fliy its tome7aetiOn inv_igerates the
whole system. It is, prepared only by Da. D: JAYNE&

Siii) 242 Chestnut St:, Philadelphia. '
.

COUGHS,COLDL,CONSIMPTION,
Aithma, Bionchitis,
- JAYNES EXPECTORANT

Has been. for ,thirty years,the Mandan .Rentedy. ' •
It will be admitted that'no betterevidence ofthe great

curative powers of this.EXPECTORANTcan teroffbred
than the grateful:testimony of ,those whO have 'bec eure,-;
stored- to, health hyits use,-and tlie wide-spread, popu-
larity Which, furatilohg a period, it hasinairitained
theface of all coriipetition'anti whichpas created, con=
stantly 'increased derna.itdfbi it irtali parts of thewiarld.
Al fax as 'possible, this'evidente is laid before the public
from-time,to time, until. the-most. skeptical-will ac-
knowledge that for all ,pulistoliaryl _complaints, it is
truly an invaluable remedy- •,

ItHCENT COUGHS AND; COEDS, • •PLEURITIC
PAINS, &e., are quickly and.effectually eured.by its dia.-,
phoretie, soothing and -expectorant pOwer•

ASTHMA it alwayseures,, • Itovercomes the spasmos-
did contraction of theair vessels, and 'brpredu.ciar free
expectoration,at (MeerePitifesall tlifrieulty ofbreathing.

IfAONCHITIS •readily, yieldis to the Eirpectorant: It
subdues the inflammation which extends through the
wind tubes; produces free expectoration, and suppresser
at once the cough and pain. ,

CONSUMPTION..—For this insidiousand,fatal disearxno remetiy earth-has -ever beenfaun& erietuall-
It, subdues the: inflammation,—relieves the .cough.faml
pain,—removes the.difficulty ofbreathing,and,produees
an;essy expeetointion, whereby alts irritating and ob-
structing' matters,are removed from the lungs.

MHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved ,by thisEx-
pectoraut.. It,shortens,the duration of •the disease one-
half, andgreatlylnitigatis the suffering, of the patient.

:In: 'loll! PULMONARY ,COMPLAINTS, in. CROUP,
Sze., .be:foutut to be prompt, safe,,

pleasant, and; rehabie, Fut may be commended
to MransTrea, Thacamti And. Stances, for the relief 4af
Hoarseness,and 'for itreir-thningthe organi ofthe

. , . .

Read. the PoDewing' Statement:
REP. RUFUS BABCOCK, D. D., Secretary of the

AMERICAN:arat FOREIGN BIBLE 806.61ii,,ilrriteSP.--
,

-mlliving. given Dr:D. Jaynesmedicines atrial in my
own family, and Somenfthent personally,' do not

„to commend them as a ,valuable addition to our
innterintnedya. The EXPECTORANT,especially I con-
sider Of, inestimable value, and I khow that it is highly
eiteemedsnd frequentlyprescribed bysomeof the most'
respectable of the regular practitioners ofmedicine.”

Ray. B. V..% JAMESy Missionary in.Ljberia of thePres..
Board of Foreign' Missions, Writes:—

Your EXPF,CTORANT, has been;administered, with,
tiie most happy results, and:. I feel assured Inever, used
an article,of medicine ;that produced a more sure and
certainrelief' or the coinplaints for which it is -recOm-
mended.”

Rte. Jests Dowurro,,D.D:, Pastor of the, BereanBap
tist Church, N. writes:—

,• , •

«I have long known the virtues of your EXPECTO-
RANT, and frequently tested.themon myselfand family,
when afflicted with COUGl,llS'oecolriq. I believe it to be
one of the best remedies eier discovered for these mala-
dies."

REV N N.- .Torres,:liector'of 0/Anti; of St:liartholo-
mew;(Prot..Ejais.,)

""'ln` all cases resembling Consumptibit, I recommend
your EXPECTORANT, 'having, in,so many' cases wit-
nessed its beneficial effeets." ' '

Rev., 3. J. WArstri Missionary,of. the, Presbyterian
Board at Futtegurhi Northern India, writes z-r-

-cc Your EXPECTORANT was tbnmearts, underProvi-
dence, of curing a case of INCIPIENT cousystruorrywhich
had been pronounced incurable by competent medical
men... ; •

REV. .Ydruiinan- flonie, D. D., while President of.
Granville Ocillego, Ohio; wrote • '

While laboring under a severe. Cold, Cough, and
lioarseneSs, my: diffeldly of breathing became so great
that I felt; it 'inuninent danger of suffocation; but was
perfectly eure(r'on using -Dr. D. Jaynes EXPECTO

. .

NIS.I M4YrYBALL, ofthe Protestard Episcopal. Mission,
Cape' l'olnias;West Africa, says

g.ln imir yourtnedicinis'area general
specific,' and-aniongtheitiCk po6r,they.enabled meto do
„nett' ..od. t Your'. EXPECTORANT lhas 'prayed - of

tliat•alFo of Itev,iyfr..Gree4, two of our missioOariOs."
EV. C. armerly pastor of the Pell Prai-v

1. Chmth,,NvTltem--
•

c c, A.liftle daughter; of •mine,:aged seven years bad,
been afilictedlor some, time with Asthma and -Pali:447
tiOn ,of the. heart, and haying tried 'varidus. remedies:
withoutrelief. 1*as persuaded' to get. y.our-EXPEC.,

• TORANT' and•SINATIVII TILLS, and afterusing them'
she.was restated'to a goods degree'of -health." , •

REP. SAMUEL. S. DAY, Missionary of the. Baptist.
Board, 'at Neilare,,ltiam, Writes

c. By the use of your EXPECTORANT my Cough and!
Sore Throatare now well. I,And, occasionally, an ,un-illap.santsensattoitirtmytiWciat, is if macus had lodged,.
.here, but' yourExriarensiti lisually ribeves'it by lift.7'
or three applications."

• • REV; Z. R. COFFMAN, of Winfielti;Mustarawas
Ohio, writes:— • • , ; •

"One bottle of: Jerrim's • Exp.terewsurr,. cured *my,

daughter of LuasParns.,afterlMYillS been beyond: the,
hope of recovery.. Dupoehes.atlack she had a otpober,..,
pf opa,vol4cins. She is ,perfectly'well"

Tnts ExrmarcatAtrr, and altof JAYNE'S PAItELY MEM.'
crisns; are prepared onlybyDr. 7). JAYNE-84,50N, 242
Chestnut streetr and maybe, had of Ageats thrpughout,
the country. • •

•• • •

DISEASES ,OF. THE:SKIN:
THOUGH THE remote -or primary .causes cif SKIN •

DISE ASE tray:be 'various, as IMPURITY,OF THE
BLOOD, LIVER COIVIPL'AINT, SCROFULA, Br,,m,yet,the nnmediate eauseis always the same, .and 'that is

obstruction in ;the pores of-the, skin; by which the,perspiration, in its' passage from the hotly', iSarrestetrandconfined iii and'undee the' skin, eaueing an itifoleritiln.
itching, or aneruption of Pimples, Thistules; Ringworm t;Totter; Salt ;Rheum,-Am, AC.; these': affections,

dANNWS ALTERATIV.E(

hasbeenfound an invaluiblerelit edy, `as' itrem oveihoth,
the primary as-welltas the, immediateleatises-:-:-Tittiifying
tile Blocid,,euring.tbe.Liverleomplairli, and effectually
eradicating Scrofula frnm the system;while,at. he same
thne,,, it frees the. pores of their QbAtructing Matters, and
heals the t.liseised'surfice: -

Prepared only by DR. D. JAN NDIcSON; 242:Chest-
nut,St. andfor sale by egents.througbout tb,e country.~ • • ••

'WHAT-CAN AIL THE, 'CHILD7-L•lslts Sleeriturbed? Do you observe a morbid restlessness-=a:vad-,
able, appetite, a fetid: -bretattratinding oflthe teethe; anditehutgef the'nose ? yourchild;istroubledwith Worths. If their presence is even suspectel,pr. 97ettie:ii`dhee .ItAYNET-TONIC.VERBILFIIt-E. It et-feetiodly ilestrtiyeGyorinscis'peifeetly sale, ititlao
sant' that children will notrefilSe telakeit: = It acts alsois a general•Tonie, and:no 'better Teniedy. can be. taken.
forall derangements of the.Stomach antliDigestive.,Or-gals. Prepared only, by DR. JAYNE ;Bt. ,SON,,at,No.242 .Chestnut Stieet.- •

• 'THR-PIR.VINE.CRESTNITT STREET.
• DittOr'friaa•Tlido. R..Potera e Co.

• • • ."•' -'Philadelphia, January 19, lift.
Wei*: refoint;lterintsio l Co.,

629 Chestnut Street.
;..o;ErrrrraucNr--We &Ye recovered the lierring,'

Rateut.Champion Safe, of your make. which we bougllt
from you-nearly-Eve years ago, from the ruins of orbuilding, No: 716 Chestnut street-, which was entirel.tZe6troyed by fire on the morningof the 17th inst.

So rapid was the progress of the dames. before Irecould reach-Ole store, the whole interior was one mss;
of fire.' The Safe being in the back part of the store,
and surrounded by the most combustible materials, waiexposed.-to :great heat. It fell with the wails of thatpart of the building into the cellar, and remained im-
bedded in theruins for more than thirty hours.

The Safe-was opened this morning in the presence of
a unmber, ofgentlemen, and the contents, comprisis;
our books, bills, receivable money, and a large amount
of papers, are ail safe; not a thing was touchedby - • •

•- Respectfully, yours,
. THEO. H. PETERS CO.

The above Safe can be seen at our store, where the
Public are inYiled ;tocall and examine it,

FARREL, HERRING & CO.
Ho. 6 29 CHESTNUT ST.

. , , (layne Hall.). , sep 29-IT

Have* You Frame4lo4 for your Family
insata4oo an your Life ?

DITTY MAEE EASY.

.I ,t•-•,---..'.--"o',,

INS(TRANCE CO le •°‘l.
OFFICES:

NO. 18 COURT STREET, Brooklyn,
NO; .1.0 WALL STREET; Hew York

MUTUAL, -MUTUAL,
WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF ita25.000,

Invested-lit kitooks.'efthe State,, of. New York
Riist,Ciass Bonds;, and

mortgages:.

D 111,E C TO'R'St
x:At 19w, . "'„ ,ThomaseCarltian,

147....:41•C•a2T1. •. JohLIT. 4•l**I: II.•FR1)0011041% • JP4n-..lfAbr.J. S. T. Siraitahas!,, Jolm;Stie en,
ThonMiMeiseitger,'' •'

Samuel Smith, •'•Harold Ao}liier;
Henry E. Pierrepont, • Capwell, -

Abr. B. Baylis, Nehemiah Knight,
Wti•CECIB*O; .7EititicriijC tanxtiert,
John D. Cooks, - , • - • 2•Jitmet; ;low,
H. B. Clatlin, - It.--WYtnah;

; • Ceorge A,,Jarvis,Theti. Polbeinus, Jr, •.Sathuel Perry,.
E. ,HoWard,

g, •Ger,Mge T Hue;
j"otuteHatergelsr -• ' • Charleii A,. Townsend;

Uwis.Roberts, • •., poirreliiis Sprague,
Walter:S..Grilßtit;,,. • : °jump) Gree n,

Odelh, • ; • J:AlrgariThiumson.WALTER S. GRIFFITH, PRESMENTs
It DROTEIDICHAIYI,

.
,dEinGy. C. Tapprr,

. ,
-m-e dicai.couitseti C. 11..MITOFTITGL, hi.zD.,. Brooklyn.

, _ . New York.

,Dividends ofprofits' declared annuallyarid applied im-
mediately tiirediiee the amount of annual premium.

' P.reintoms payable' one-half in cash and one-half in a
noteatl2.•inotiths, -svbieh is- not 'in any case subject to
as.essment, but is a permanent loan od the policy to be

otky byflta appileatio,u, of.profits,crt ,Os.ti iteted from
the altilottiii*atieAvhen'the=pollo :beeinnes. jiayable. The
cubpart-of the,premiuni nsaylbn ,,paitl.'annlially, sem
any uallk, •oi,-quarfirLy;ixt ten; aity number of
Y0RL 31;9.04o.lWsuOtol ( .; •

or inert, rvAirbioh , is payable inVoriejeSfOle
.b ;soKrondereAl at the ex!.lfive, ap0.1.4 1.13.4.YY3.1nt5,-nLiaY P_

_ ror it act ttke tamPanYi wk" •
-

I*.f ttop, of tfre
itra to of thconginueIPf atal'uthicellb9:lleiYa.rf s9.r fri —rrtit:e ; etc.

payable octientheorsagprior.iPle.*here the firemlOto
other number of yea.rs.

PoticioOsalZed for 9; for airy temor years, asl
on the Parge.ipathig -nonrParlioliating,scate, at raw,
as low al any, soun4 ninal,or stank company-

Prerniarris term and ion-participating pnli-
cies are payable in cash.

Endowment 4.POlieieisoimaeaZtlfe:suri: payable to the
renreaentiliv,es, ofthe party at death,or to him or her onattaining 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, or 'lO years of age. .Also ait
forms of Children's endowmentsarid annuity policies°.the faioiabid

'ThiliCol#‘l,4ilYJmsadopted 4:principle intended
tO PreVent thd6lpse ofanypq.cy, and to secure to the a•-
sured'in every case' all thc:assitroace which: theirprzymft,tsprovide. An': • Our. members need not apprehend,
therofoce, thattheir irrability:to:pay thepremium at any
flturetimew,ll4liilYoiv.e.l4/OM of 714ot:they have paid.

011!;;PrPsPeettis arid other 'publications will be lent
gratuijausly to a,,11r-hp:reql4irf -,c;o'oll,4.K elgs watiteilkarat be.treated with on the
inpo st•ifherattern. - • 76..1.E.0

Wff*T iIIetHE'B'ADT.ERATIVE DONE?
it!lntst.tured) GOITRE; or.Swelled Neck.It has cured CANCER and S.C,IRREIOUS TUAIOSS-It ~has colupllcated Diseases:If has-Cured "BLINANESS.and, WEAR EYES--It liii.eitred Dlsesee'ef the HEART. -It bat etired:DßOPSY'arid WATERY SWELLINGS.It Iia&ciaredVIIITWSWEILLINGS.It has cared HYAREPSIA, and:'LIVER COMPLAINTIt las reuk.o,vcd AN,L,A.B.GB)IIENT oftheABDCISIES,and er,ific.,Brines,and:Zoints.'

cureirERVSIFF.LAS arid,Skin Diseases.It has cured BOILS AND CARBUNCLES.It lips. cured GOUT, lIHNUMA.TISM, and NEU-
' - •

It batcured,PUNOUSIIBMATODES.Ithat:cured; 'MANIA. tad'MELANCHOLY.It,haslcured MILK: or 'WHITE LEG.It has ,cured SCALD HEAD..If Vas V...lttrirtlONS on the Skin.It has cured .SCROFULA, or Reines EvILIt has cured ULCERSiof every kind.It bap cured everykind_iofDisease of the Skin, and of
IVlticoutgentbrap e,It hageared CHOREA, or,St.Vitus, Dance, and man!

Otlier'NeitoOic'Affeetions.itititf,ettred BEPROSY, SALT' RHEUM, and TET"
‘

only J'AYNE'SALMANAC for'1860. Prepa7,l0111 Y 1?yliDr. JAYNE.4k.tiN, No. 242 CHESTNUzs

March 28, 1861.
SAYING. FUNDS.

AMERICAN
LIFE -INSIIIIINCE-AND TRUST COMPANY,
Comparty's.Buildinga, aouth-Nast Oonior of Walnut and Fount

attests.Openfican9,4.-Iff.;toE; 311..4
Incorporated 1850.by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

$500,000, Charterperpetual.
Insures Taves. dmlng.the natural life or for short term!, xr,,n ,

annuities and-endowments,and makes contracts of all ki;o1,"
'•

pending an thet-iseinuf orlife. • Acting also as Executors T ' .
sad Guardians. • note„,

Policies ofLifeInsurance issued at the.sual mutual rates ,„1
good companies--with profits to the assured—at Joint Sto,kr 'tr
20per cent. less than. above, or Total Abstinence rates 40 per
less thank:fated prise

SAYING 'FUND
Interest at eertt,allowed for ereq day the Deposit

end' paid back on-dionalidln 'gold and ether, and Meeks fur .
48 In BaTik)-it:OC.l3eel'OtDepObito;ll.

This tta"mpenY Pitsc,4llortgagest Real Estate, Gm„,,,i „.

and other trst-chouralleeetmente, its well as the Chpitet
the new IV Or &paltering, this old eetablished Institution. L ' A 'r

SIASA ND&EtWHILLD I N, PITA& L
FAAMIIEL WORgi Vice-President,

Sons C.Eta, Secretary. .
JOl/24

'BOARD O} TRUSTEES.

A jolanSamuel:exati:err arr_Wh2Udina.: - w T.itE n dgaato Jr Th.Work, • Jonas Bowmen,
'Jobis Alkman, , ' R. ILTownsend, M.D.,
Samuel T. Bodine, Oeorge Nugent,
T. Eamonde Harper, . Albert C. Roberts,
H. H. Eldridge, R. H. Townsend, N.D.

ArgIOCAL' EXAMINERS.
Bird;3i. J. Newton Walker, 31.D,

Inattendance atthe Company% Office daily at one o'cloc, P. M,Feb. 22,-Iy.

: • BRONCHITIS.
The, usual, syluptoms,ofthifidisease are Cough, sore-ness of itie Ilungs or Throat, Hoarseness, Difficulty I"

Eteathitig, Hectie Fever, a Spitting up of phlegm Or
inatter; and' sorpeticnei blood: It is an inflammation °`,
the fine:skin, alhien lines-the inside ofthe whole of the
Wind Tubes or Air Vessels which run through every
part of the Lungs. Jayne's Expectorant immedlatrifsuppresses the Cop.glii Pain, Inflammation, Fever,
culty of Breathing; produces a free and easyexpertnra-
Hon; and effects wepeedy,ettra Prepared only by DE- 1:1'
JAYNE & SON, 2,t2 Chestnut Street.

. .


